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Col Murray departed to^laf ter Bhttr 
Earth City, Minn. He will return home 
M*e latter part of the week. 

Misses Graoie and Amelia Rookasr <rf 
Howard arrived to-day on a visit to 
their sister, Mrs-Chas. Irish. 

Mrs. J. M. Hurley and ehUdlw* 
parted to-day for L*aneel>oro, Minn^ 
a visit to frienda and relative#. 

Wyman Downs and wife departed to-
day for Rookvale, Ooi., to 
duties as teachers fca the 
of that city. 

W. R. King of Sioux Falls, special 
«f»nt of the Bpringfleld Insurance com 
pany, was in the city yesterday, fcbe 
guest D. T. Soott. 

Mrs. Win. Iint^r and dBUfrfitw. who 
have l>een the guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Drwxtll, dejmrted todegr fur their 
borne at Ce<lar Rapida, Iowa. 

W. W and b. UCargill, 8. T. Hyde, 
L. F. H<*lg«s, C. E Bennett, H. Ripley. 
John Paul and C, L. Dolman, interested 
in the grain and lumber business in thia 
city, an* eipected to arrive to-night in a 
M|MM'U<! ear attanhed to the evening 
freight. 

imli\ sdital drop}**! a quart 
bottle on a buggy wheel and theoontents 
were absorbed by the dry prairie ami 
Mislead of as a soake bite preventative, 
MM was originally intended." It doe® 
cieem terrible what an influence bottled 
gttidi exert over mankind! Whenever 
two or three South Dakota editor* are 
gathered together on the Big Sioux 
1 innervation, there the bottle will be 
found also. King Alcohol. oh. King 
Alcohol! How k>ug, o»i, how long, must 
we submit to thy ^lannii fti reign 
the pepper sauce. 
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LOiAL 
A^iaogt haa been made is the 

of Printer & Sweeney. M r. Sweeney re
tiring, having been euooeeded by An
drew Daly 

Verne N« toon quit* severely Injured 
IIIK right T<: oulder to-day wliMe wreet-
ling on th. street with ooe of E. Mor
gan'a eons 
^here wgi oe a meeting of (Jen Shields 

I Witt the court house thia evening at 
;w u> ».ake arrangements for Ik* 

^funeral of Comrade U. C. BelL 
A party of Madiaon gentlemen accom

panied Judge Frank R Aikena to Morena 
H«ach laet evening by the motor line, 
and enjoyed an hour on the lake ahore. 

Auguat 14 ia the date that haa been 
decided upon for laying the corner 
•toti*> of the new Kpiacopal churrh with, 
MtuM>nu< honors, (rrand Maater Kan 
mint? will praaeut acd wjnduct, the 
cer«|MKttee. 

B. H. Aaaiih 
tonlay fn»ni hia regular run on the Mad-
tson Lane to ttnd that he waa the father 
of a bouncing boy. Thia aootmnta for 
the manner in whioh he nailed up Egan 
avenue imnwditteiy «ft«r tte wmni o< 
the train. 

Henry LeRoy and Chaa. Hall, young 
farmer* residing a few milee eouth of 
the city, engagwl in personal encounter 
thia morning and to morr«-w nH>rning 
at 9 o'clock t hey wdl be rolled before 
Justus Williamson at the court houae 
tofij ain the circumatanoee leading up 
to the affray. 

Prom the jMtoK Mm fto Oomraj 
Bluff—Good gracioua, Maude, what is 
thia I hear? Johnnie aaya you told Miaa 
Van Gilt th»t young Aaterbond was u 

frightful h<3». Maud« Why, Johnnie, 
how dare yon. What I aaid waa, 
mamma, Oi*t Mr. Aaterbond was a 
dreadful tiore. Johnnie Well, I knew 
it waa some aort fll • pig* twtf #Mil&»*t 
quite remember. 

The trainmen on theMadiiton and Bris 
tol Line report that aaon of Win. Voder 
ahot hiinaelf through the heart thia 
morning. It aeems that the young man 
had been engaged at work in the grain 
tiekl, and went t > the houae and laid 
down. Boon after the report of a gun 
waa beard. His parenta think the 
ahooting waa accidental. Deceased waa 
« brother of A. H. Voder, teacher in the 
public schools in this city, who ia now 
pfrptint m the Biut'k Hilla. 

0. C. Bell died at 12:30 Utto mominf 
^ed year* The funeral will be held 
frosi the family residence at 3 o clock 
to-morrow afternoon. (*en. BhieUia 
Poat, O. A. R, of which deceased waa a 
member, will take charge of the cere
mony. Deceased waa a member of the 
Seventh Wiw «»nflin infantry, and served 
through the war, enteriug the army in 
1861. He haa 1 een a resident of Madi 
a>n during the past several years. He 
leaves a wife and two daughtera. Mra. A. 
B. Olmore of this city and Mrs. Caaey erf 
Pipeetone, Miun.. all of whom were 
with him at the time of hia death, 

Oo the arrival of the editor-excur-
sioniata at Rapid City, they iaaued m 
paper from the Itapid City Journal office 
which waa chrisVsne<l the Tenderfot»t. 
From the Tenderfoot we extract the fol 
lowing items: -Several very aevere 
maw of tffif1—1 bite were reported by 
thoee who oroeaed the reeervation. 
Thanks to the presence of several skilled 
physioians (?) who were plentifully sup 
plied with the proper remedies, fatal 
results were averted It ia a matter of 
regret that the Tenderfoot ia called upon 
to atate that ja sad accident .occurretl to 
a oerriage load of the boys 
i4§ lb* 

and tfce 
••*»> Hnll Park tlito Week, 

ArrnngemenIn hflvo l>een made for two 
gamea of baae ball to be played at Base 
Ball park in thia city to morrow and 
Thursday of this week between the 
Mail laons and the Mite bells. I he gamee 
will t»e called promptly at « o'clock p. ui., 
each day. The Mitchells enjoy the 
reputation of being first oluae players, 
and the weH-known ability of the Madi-
aons to put up a good game, ia suflicient 
guaranty that the games will be interest
ing and attract large crowds. These will 
proliably be the last games that w ill l»e 
played in Madison for several weeks. 
The reputation of the Madiaons haa gone 
abroad, and they are daily in receipt 
of invitations to visit surrounding townn, 
aud may decide U> acoept some of them 
upon the completion f»f the contest with 
the MiU hella. Our boys have reooived 
handsome new uniforms which they will 
wear to-morrow for the first time. The 
uniforms are gray material, with wine 
color belts aud Blocking*. A shield orrm 
menta the brt^ast, inacril>ed "Matiiwin; 
Pierre tor Capita." "Pierre tor Capital" 
is re<-ognijWMl as a mascot, and when 
pmj»eriy int«rpreted nieana "Hure to 
Win." The motor cars will make regu
lar trips from the corner of Kgan avenue 
itnd C>enter street to Base Hall park dar
ing the progress of the game*. 

cm 

•ccsltr U«f-Trf n#»r 
+r'm Ref«rt Blllw A llewed. Ktf. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
city council was held at the city hall last 
evening. Present, Aldermen Trow. 
Keteham. Wadden, Tierney and Deputy 
Auditor Keene. Alderman Trow pre 
aided. 

The minntee «F 11M ^veriooe meeting 
were read and approved. 

The treasurer's report for July was 
read, showing b«kaM«B hand as follows: 
Salary fund 20T>.15 
Street fund 180.87 
Light and fuel find 
City hall fund. ^ KM* 
Fire department fun4. • **e» • • • • i4j«; 
Printing fund 
Election fund 2.WB 
Contingent fund. 82.92 
Outstanding w«rmnt load 132.20 
Artesian well fund 9,830.b? 

LAMRK' VIII WKHKIMIKM0I, 

Jark <*r*»e>. Niuid t7p! 
Wa are always reiuly to make My 

"eaeonable sacrillue to enhance the glory 
of others, but, however much we may re
gret it, we are, by force of cirouiuHtun-
cwa, oompelled to decline the proffered 
challenge of the "High Roller" of the 
Kid Nine. But talk about sand and gi/.-
/.ard, why, it doean't tuke much of either 
U> iKiun<?e upon a man wb«n he is down. 
Why don't the "High Roller" challenge 
the victors of the late-oonleat, i^««o of 
calling njion the defeats I Syndicates, 
many of whom are crippled and disfig
ured for life. If that is what the "High 
Koiler" enlla aand, we don't want any. 

LAT* CAPTAIN, 

()f the ParalyKed Synduietaa. 

LirR ix THE cmr. 

Lsae interest fund overpaid. 
CI(MI4X>2 

70 

CLARK & McKINNON, 
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 

There MI bot mm 

«9mOm Wsst Ysa Vmmm «ed 14*e 
with r«r* 

8t Panl Free*, U A rather good-
looking woman with a little child walk
ed down to the union depot yesterday 
and took the train to Minneapolis, which 
will henceforth be her home. The 
woman's face, though young, bore 
traces of care and worry, while the 
little child's body bore marks of cruel 
beatings. The woman goes to Minue 
apolis to join her husband, from whom 
she has boen separated for over a year 
and the cruelty inflicted upon the child 
was the CH ise, instead of the effect, of 
her again uniting her deatiniea with 
thoee of her husband. Mrs. Lowery, 
for that was the woman'* name, haa 
been l ving in St. Paul for the past year, 
white her husband made his abiding 
place in Mintv-<polis. The couple de
cided to *e) a> e for Use good of them-
ael as and their child. A little girl about 
nine years of age, waa aent to the hon.e 
of Mra. Lowery'a sister to be cared for, 
as the family waa very poor, and Mra. 
Lowery worked sway from her aister'a 
home. The mother auppo»ed that 
her child was being well cared for, 
but 1! appears that the aunt, who live* 
in a block on East Sc\fiith street, would 
beat the child unmeroiUUly on very 
slight provocation. Ho cruel waa the 
woman that one night she wuipj »d the 
child so that its screams were heard by 
the officer on Seventh street, and the 
guardian if the |»eace 'investigated the 
caae. He reported it to the oftioers of the 
Humane society, who told the mother 
how the child was being abused. The 
woman took the child away and had it 
well oared for. In the meantime the 
father had been communicated with, 
and coming down to Bt. Paul he had an 
interview with hia wife and child. 
"Papa, wont you come and live with 
us," pleaded the little one, and the 
mother's full eyes echoed the sentiment-
There were explanations on both side*, 
and as a result a happy woman and her 
child went to Minneapolis yeaterday to 
join the hushed «fc» bm ft food 
position there. 

while cross 

C'*rk, KMifV aa»e Seer. 
Parker New Era, 2 A fellow ariiii so 

o. p. in hia flat at Hurley the other day 
ahoved In the cork with a pen knife, and 
cork and knife w«*t ka UigeiheK. I'p 
went the U»ttle to the gux/ler't> month, 
but in hie hurry and eagerness to swal 
low the vile at off. he opened his mouth 
wide and down went beer an<i knife with 
a wild cyclonic ruah. He thought he 
had swallowed a annke instead of tne 
knife and gave a yell that frightened 
the pickerel ia Bwan Lake. The 
thoughts of that knife AS it tumbles 
around in his breed basket may make a 
tNuptnaet mm m 

Total balance on fund.. • ...IIM13J*1 

T»> All the list for grand and petit jur
ors as per notice from county auditor, 
the following names were drawn. 8. A. 
Jones, W. F. Smith, F. N. Palmer, J. B. 
Koehler, Wui. Met calf, F. C. Smith, J. 
B. Jenks, J. I. Hubbell, John MoOor-
mick, E. P. Grinager, Stephen Turner, 
F. D. Fitta, Geo. Hiclw, J. F. Stahl, Wee-
ley Hill, T. L. Wood, (iilbert Open. H. 
B. Schriner. 

The following bills were allowed, all 
voting aye: 
Karr & Kiohey, oo aoet arteaian 

well - tfloqtoo 
John Gregor, surveying 
Brown & Saenger, warrant book.. 10,<K) 
a E. Baldwin, nee ot mom tor 

election 1.50 
Madison Elect ric "Light company, 

atreet lights, July .' 
L. J. Corcf«ran, dltief of police sal

ary for July— iwo 
C. B. Kennedy, mayor,* salary to 

August 1 
J. A. Trow, alderman'* aakuy to 

Auguat 1 
E. W. Ketoham, alderman's salaif 

to Auguat 1 ^25 
V. R. Wadden, alderman'a aahuf, 

t«> Auguat 1 
N. B. Smith, alderman's salary to 

August 1.... 
P. Tierney, alderman's salary tg| 

August 1 §25 
W. W. Janes, alderman's salary te 

August I m 
C. J Porter, attorney's salary U> 

A ugust 1 WJ50 
E. Sheridan, auditor's salary to 

August 1 87.50 
L H. Keene, cadi for ohaaginf 

city seal, express, ale. S.80 
J.A.Johnson, treasurer SkO" 
Jas. Garry, assisting surveyor.... 100 

On motion, adjourned. 
J. A.*Taow, 

Attest: Mayor pro tern. 
L. H. KMKHK, Dep'y auditor. 

•toss CU) liMlkwcslsra. 
Rapid City Journal, 2: A Rapid City 

gentleman yesterday received a letter 
from an official of the Sioux City North 
wee tern, in which it was stated that 
parties would soon be in this section for 
the purpose of thoroughly examining 
Rapid valley from this city to the 
Cheyenne river, and also that the valleys 
of liux Elder and Elk creeks would be 
examined their entire length. Among 
other t hings the letter stated that it w as 
the company's intention to locate a per
manent line from Sioux City to the 
Black Hills this year, and that if it ia 
possible to secure the ueceseary congres
sional legislation, granting right of way 
through portions of one or two Indian 
reset vat ton*. de{>ot sites, etc, the work 
of construction would be oommenic.i 
with the opening of good weather n« *? 
year. The Sioux City people and busi
ness men are desirous of securing direct 
railroad connection with the Black Hills 
country and are enthusiastic over the 
pro|»oeed road. That the building of 
the Sioux City Northwestern will be of 
great U-uvtit to Sioux Cit y goes without 
saying, and that it will be the means of 
increasing to a vast extent the trade now 
enjoyed by that city in tlie Black Hills 
is patent to all. Besides the cwmntry 
over which the road will be built is rich 
and one of the most favored sect' >ns of 
South Dakota, being well watered and 
susceptible to the highest cultivation 
and awaiting only the building of a rail
road into it in order to change it from a 
wilderness into a veritable garden spot, 
and inhabitating it with thrifty, proe 
perous people. Hie writer of the letter 
»tated in hi** missive that he spent some 
time in this section five weeks ago and 
is thoroughly convinced that it has a 
glorious future before it. The people 
of Rapid City w ill not be slow to lend 
encouragement and aid to the enterprise 
and when the time comes for active 
work will be found ready to assist it with 
all their power. 

quantity y«i this season. TVday be 
started tor the Cheyenne valley in Star
ling county,* tcr»> he expects to spend 
a week in Investigation. 

The bush upwii which these berriee 
grow hi deecriited as something like a 
go<»el>erry l» inh, growing in clumps 
and spreading very fast where it gets a 
foot hold in ti+e soil. The fruit ia like 
a small black cherry, poHsestting the 
tincnt flavor, mid is very prolific, being 
the most higuly prixed cf My berry 
thoughout th« east. 

As the bill" and valleys along the 
creeks and rivers 00 the late reservation 
seem to be th«> native place of this un 
common variety of fruit, we may soon 
look fur 1U cultivation UMC$AS an im 
!*>rtant industry. 

a«Tt:* Ann ( ohm uvna. 
PiirkeT Ncv Fr.", 2: A H*h peddler 

wna around tie other day sell tog whet 
he called »l»<ii«on fish. 

Lake Prt^'oo Tunes, 1: Attain A. 
Bart lett went to W«tert< vn on Hatur-j closed OUt 111 th© IieXt 
day to sj>ei-1 a 01 >11 pie of davn with 
"friends so i;f*ar aod yet *o far." Re 'GRAND Fall Stock. 

thought and one aim underlying and «l<»p"| <HV 
business policy—namely: 

To Win PubHc Favor! 
By doing the greatest powihle good to the greateat possible 11 timber «t 

I^OPLE. WP HNVE 

A FEW more pieces of Satines at' the Out 
Prioe of 10c. per yd.—they are bargains! 

Our Shawls, Gauze Underwear, and in 
fact everything in Summer Goods MUST be 
closed out in the next 1' • days at a great 
srcriflce. We must have the room for our 

turned Tuesd«y r»*t< d and ready ayum 
to rustle with bitNineas. 

Montrose i lerald, 1; Aliases Lottie 
and Fay l«..uiilton, Iinnte Punlin, 
Laura, Ida and (1ara Wc«tgate, Jene 
and Jessie M rtin, went to Lake Madi-
m»n .Thurwla: wt^no they will spend a 
few deys in t te pleasant grove*. 

l)eadwoo<i li*patch, 2: The oxctirsion 
Pre«s association arrived here to-day end 
are the city V Kiicdtu, the keys ha vug | 
been deli vert l to them. They « xpv -r« 
themselves d< huhteu with a l they b» 
seen. The homeward journey will l<< 
begun Booby, other cities und 
(Miintsof interest in the Hills being 
vieited on th» way. A two. days' stop 
will bo inadu it Hot Springe. They will 
*ewh Sioux < *ity Tl iraday, whence the 
members will dinperoe to their homes. 

A fatal Mnake Bite. 
SpearfUdi Mail: A telepluwejdlapateik 

from Beulal «ays that an eight-year-old 
son of Dean Pclham, living on Band 
creek near the new saw null, while walk
ing with bis brother about 9 o'clock a. 
ra. yesterday, accidentally fell down on a 
rattlesnake ; ml WHH instantly bitten. 
The boy wa>. iimnediately taken home 
and l>r. Ben. a waa called. E\erything 
that medical skill and experience oould 
do was promptly done, but to no good 
purpose. Tl » child died at 4 o'oloek- p. 
m. The snake was a wry large one, 
having aix r;i ties. The deadly fangs of 
HO large a » ,«'iit sink dc. ,» into the 
H««h.; iid tl<< deeper the bite the quicker 
the IKMHOB s .ttered through the system 
by the eircu ition of the blood. And 
added to thin the intense heat greatly 
lessened the ah^noefor saving the child's 
life. 

Tkf MsMMi-r kf»wi M*stli l>*k*ta. 
Wooneix-ket rljmee, 1: The citizens of 

Madison are taking stejis to secure the 
permanent msembly (rf the South Da-
kota Chatttonqua. At a rousing meet
ing of her citizens last week steps were 
taken to form an association that would 
purchase and improve »5U acres of land at 
Mu#*na Beach, Lake Madison. The 
tirst nieeiiug next summer—contem
plates the presence of some of the most 
eminent o ^vlors and lecturers of the 
country. enterprise of Madison's 
l>eople is fast pushing that town to the 
front as the summer resort of Booth Da
kota. S i. eas to this new enterprise. 

CLARK & McKINNON. 
PTBK BRAUV.IIXID PAIMHS. 

WITHOUT COMPARE 
IS THAT 

Which is ready mixed and 

pure. 
Which wlttm* fWfey 
Nor crack, chalk or peel off. 
Which is fully guaranteed. 

A M )  W H I C H  I S  S O L D  

Cheaper By The Gallon 
right h«w in Mudisou, fivight paid, than any other brand among 
the many inferior ones now offered upon thia market. The®> 
prk CH arc made flii* wawou at The Book Store for the 

Thorough Introduction RTTI» Pure Paint 
ItcKult: Vf>u save gfwd money and at the same time 

abgt>Iut«viy The IJeat. v are winning new trade which will 
•Uy by us for all time to come. 

DON'T PAINT 'TILL YOU SBB UI. 
DAKOTA BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 

RKA I. KSTATK. 

Millions of $ $ $  In It!  

DFOR MADISON 
SURE 1 

CK0P8 IN LAKE COUNTY BOOMING! 

A few choice lotn only for sale on Morena Beacli, the 
(ircat Slimmer Resort, at $HK) each ! 

Some great big bargains to IK* 
secure bargains in Real Erttate. 

had in Farma. Now i« the time to 
Money sure to double in a short tim«. 

Come to the County of Lake, 
And make youraelf a «take. 

Rains we always have enough; 
'That's what brings the stuff. 

A. W, HQLDRIPCE, Real Estate Dealer, 
First door north of Lake Park Hotel, 

MADISON. LAKB Qo., aouni Duoil. 

« OLI,K(TI«XS. Kl« 
MIIKNK MMOKIMU, 

r. O. Frrr». W. 
Prw»l<lcut. 

A. Mackat, L. 
Vlc«Fre«ld«at. 

IFLKSIF 

NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital Md Surplus, $61,000. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI

NESS TRANSACTED, 

mM<( Moki. • HprMitUy. 

0TA ( oni ootkretor eoooUntljr emi>k«)r«d 
to alUDd to coMwUom We Mmsaeisg tamntoy. 

It. Kimi, 
('Mhler F. K. MATLOCK, 

City Shoeing- Shop, 
MAJS hiMMJbl. 

^allions and Trotting 
and disease! feet cured. 

Horses a specialty. FteMgr 

|V"Mofl<r Issesd oo 
c&piUlUU-

reil sstste tor IMM> 

GbiunvoKDain: 
Cb»miu Nntt«D*l Bank, Nm York. P1r«t Na

tions! Hank, Chicatru; t»luox Fulls Kftttoesl 
Bsfik, Miotix Pull*. Houib Ilrnkoi* 

UNHitli PskoM MMd'Ckcnlr*. 
IMerre Free Press, 1: For several 

days there has been in Pierre a gentle
man (ram liopkiuton, Iowa, named H. 
Moulton. He is here for the purpose of 
investigating the subject of the speoiee 
of fruit growu on the lands over the 
river, knowu as sand cherries. This 
fruit, Mr. Moulton is oontident, oan be 
transplanted to Iowa aoil and made to 
thrive and bring good returns, and if 
after due investigation, he ttnd^, the 
bushes in plenty, he will arrange to ship 

Itahafrat tena near tfoafciafcse taM 

« 1TY MKAT MAKKKT. 

W.N.ROCHE, 

CIIJ Meat Market. 

MAKKMV ie%»K( TieSBBV. BU. 

Lunch Counter9 JOE CREAM Parlor, 
i onfcctionorjr. 

H. KILBOY, Proprietor. 
IAKKRY, COW KKCTIOXKKY, Kte. 

l ' F I S T K K  &  S W E E N E Y ,  

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 
Bakers of the CclchraUni CRJ^AJ! iiMJfcAjyk > 

ICE CKRAM werve<l day or evening. 

BiiiUARP HAtiL, CIUAKN. Kte. 

Seep* tisaaUf «a kaaitlM 

V*mh ;ui<! f nr»»«l Meats*, Fish, Fowl 
und Game in aeaaon. 

:AI. RMTATK. 

SCOTS & iiHEBIDAN, 

REAL ESTATE. 
9uslnfi88 Property. 

Reeljunan Property, 
4 Block Property, 

Acre Proj^pfty. 

grWe hate also some very cboiee bar 
gains in Farm Lands, 

(e 'ea* «r I#wt** «/ Mfmt. 

OUTII TMIT, IBAPITOK 

BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Al«>, WholeMk 
and Retail 

Cigar Store. 

JOHN HUSS, Proprietor. 

H. WOOD, 
•pre tH »*-

| MEDICINES 
Waxd &. Vreelan4» 

City - Livery, 
At HI BBELiL HUD 'S BARN. 

IM»4»TW AW mmmmm-

ftNt STATIONERY, 

Plash Good*, Albums, Fine Toilet Boaps 
SrilKhe*', (UmilM*. Toy#, Fancy Ooedi 

HaintH.Oil*. VarnUhts, < 'alsoimna, 
Wall Paper. t» full line of 

Patent Medicin<p«. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. jfcCormick 2b Howlettl 
Prescript loss cVe f u l l y  compounded day [ 

or tficht. 

(J<) TO-

voa rv» cai^uaa* rien 

BRQTMIWTFT ABLQII^ 

t * > "  ̂ 4 ** 

'K'i 


